Control Device Removal and Installation

**Floor shift models**

1. Selector lever knob
2. A/T console finisher
3. Control device assembly
4. Position lamp
5. A/T selector control cable
6. Lock plate

**Column shift models**

1. Column shift control
2. Shift cable
3. A/T cable lock plate clip

**REMOVAL**

Floor shift
1. Remove negative battery terminal. Refer to **SC-8, "Removal and Installation"**.
2. Remove A/T finisher. Refer to **JP-10, "Removal and Installation"**.
3. Disconnect A/T device harness connector.

https://www.motologic.com/car/f5849789a969d1adcc6552308380c995/article/6b2d5cc1c2d4620527e0560297074cd8h313?returnPath=%2Fcar%2Ff5849789a969d1adcc6552308380c995/article/6b2d5cc1c2d4620527e0560297074cd8h313?returnPath=
4. Disconnect selector control cable.
5. Remove control device assembly.

Column shift
1. Remove the column shift control. Refer to PS-10.
2. Remove the A/T cable clip lock plate and remove the cable from column shifter pin.

**INSTALLATION**
Installation is in reverse order of removal.
• After installation is completed, be sure to check A/T position. Refer to AT-216, "Checking of A/T Position". Adjust if necessary. Refer to AT-216, "Adjustment of A/T Position".